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Data repository
• Sharing and long-term preservation of research data
• Internal survey – a need for data repository
• Inspiration - good practice (DataShare, Zenodo, 
Lindat/Clarin)
• Academy of Sciences Library (KNAV) provides 
administration of the ASEP database in ARL system 
(Advanced Rapid Library) 
• Data repository CAS is ASEP superstructure
ASEP
Bibliographic database, repository
ASEP – the evidence of the scientific research results 
of the Czech Academy of Sciences institutes (since 1993)
Full texts repository (from 2012 allows full text storage)
Data repository (since 2017 allows data storage)
Number of bibliographic records 268 152 
Number of results types                                                        30
Average annual increase    about 12 000
Number of full texts 12 952
Czech Academy of Sciences (53 institute, 3 scientific disciplines)
Data repository ASEP
institutional multidisciplinary repository
• Various data files (multidisciplinary repository)
• Data files (datasets) with metadata (description)
• Dataset deposit
1. dataset is stored in ASEP
2. data record stored in ASEP with link to another repository
• Dataset access (open access, with embargo or on request)
• Linking between bibliographic and data records
• Preparation of data files
Data repository
datasets storage workflow
Data repository 
MyASEP account - author
Bibliographic records Data records
Data repository 
MyASEP account - system administrator
Bibliographic records 
with linking 
to datasets
Data repository 
Metadata
Metadata fields selection - the pursuit of maximum data integrity, 
but with respect to scientists/authors who will create metadata
• Data structure based on international standards (UNIMARC, 
Unicode (UTF-8), ISO country and languages codes)
• Authority records of authors – enables unique identification 
of the author, his affiliation and outputs (ID authors from WOS, 
Scopus)
• KNAV‘s own authorities (projects, conferences, proceedings)
• Metadata are filled in the webforms
• Mandatory fields are marked (for instance author, dataset name and 
translate to eng, datasets description, dataset type, documentation language, 
keywords, user license setting and access to datasets) and conditionally 
mandatory (project, link to ASEP publication…)
Data repository - the webform
The asterisk indicates mandatory fields
Field name - link to manual
Icone
runs record check
Data repository 
Transfer of metadata and dataset to control, consent 
to storage agreement in the ASEP repository
Storage agreement
1. the author must have required rights to store the data (permission from co-authors)
2. may not store/public sensitive data (identification numbers, names, telephone numbers, 
etc.)
3. must enter a license for reuse datasets
Data repository
dataset
ASEP dataset - a set of files, that may contain research data, 
documentation with important user information or license if the 
Creative Commons license is not sufficient
• Current size limit is 2 GB per file and 20 GB per a single 
dataset. Upon agreement with the repository administrator it 
will be possible to save larger files
• When selecting suitable format we recommend standard 
formats that guarantee a long-term protection
Data repository
The example of a data record with datasets stored in ASEP
Data repository
The example of a data record with dataset stored in 
another repository
Data repository
The example of link from data record to bibliographic record 
Data repository
Summary
KNAV offers to the CAS institutes:
• methodology and space for storing data
• long-term protection and datasets archiving
• user support
The system is open and will be expanded and modified based on user 
requirements.
In the future, we would like to:
• store large data files and provide  long-term preservation
• join the Register of scientific data repositories Re3d
• meet the conditions for the export of data records in the Data Citation Index
and OpenAIRE database 
• obtain a certification of digital repositories - a repository certification is not 
only a formal proof that the repository meets the necessary criteria but also a 
tool for self-checking the correct functionality of the repository
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